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大專院校召開 IEP會議的功能、大專院校 I凹的擬定原則、大專院校擬定 IEP的工作
技巧。
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Abstract
It is hoped to have organized and systemic services for the students with disabilities
in colleges. Developing an IEP-based resource rooms' tasks is a really good way to hold
the spirits of special education. IEP working in college is shared here, including the
meaning, functions, principles, and strategies of IEP and its meeting for the students
with disabilities in colleges.








入學接受教育(第 22條) (教育部， 2009) 。
在這樣的條文保障下，再加上近年教育部為






2003) ，九十八學年度則已達 9 ， 937人(見表
1 '教育部特殊教育通報網， 2009) 。
表 1 九十八學年度大專院校各類身心障礙學生人數統計表
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